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Oddfellows- Careless Smoker 

Starts Park Fire
j

e Service
«

Banquet At’Divine Trout Are Biting
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1,5 KP About Hundred Boy» Prenant 
— Severe! Priera Awarded 
—UluatAted Talk on Camp 
Ufa Enjoyed.

Oa Saturday avaalng tha Y. M, o. A.
in division held II» annual eloelns 

banquel at whicU ware repreranted 
moat of the Tunis Squares and Trail 
Rangers’ campa, na well aa Y. M, 
0. A. groups.

About one hundred bora ant down 
to neatly decorated tabla», each table 
being decorated la represent the name 
af the group ae far at possible.

Prises were offered far the beet dec 
Tuile aquare 
from Oeatrai

Six Local Lodge» Célébrât» 
103rd Anniversary — Bar 
men by Rev. F, H, Bone et 
Centre! Baptist.

Cigarette Butt Held Rrapon- 
dble for Fire et Roekweed 
Yeeterdey — Fire Depart- 
meet Celled Out.
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the Iniat treat Flyrod anglera know; wau how dlaorlmlaatlng la 
the testa of tha dnay baanty. Maay a big oat* la due to the
use of the favorite eolith Bond Quality

Pishing Tackle
featured In oar «hewing ol Anglers' Supplies—the largest, tinsel and most complete in Mutant One
ida. the range including Bnuth Hsnd Trout Orenoe of ell varieties, type», colore and daacripUona, 
Porrest'a Celebrate,I Knglleh 111»., Lancewood. Split Bamboo and Jointed Steel Roda, the latest and 
most approved Reel». Unes end Casts of every deacrlptlon, Robber Widen, Moaqulto Nets, Indeed 

ra everything to bring euccese to your Itth of May fishing trip. Inspect thll surpassing line la ear

» V ht John ,, „ ..
\ Pvlnro Rupert, .,,,41 
S vivtertn .. ... ,.

The memherg of ell lodges, 
prising In nttendencs about three hun
dred people, celebrated the rat hun
dred and third nnnlvereary Sot the 

ilbff of the indépendant Order of 
Odd Fallows, at a service condtmted, 
yesterday afternoon, In the Caatrfi 
Baptist church. The lod|aa partielp- 

| ntlng in the event Included Pioneer 
61. V Lodge No, ». Peerless Lodge No, II,
«I S Blloeni Lodge No. Ill, Oolden Rule 
14 <Ledge No. 41, Sapphire Rebekah 
yq si Lodge and Jewel Rebekah Lodge. Hi»

.M 78 S odd Polio»» and Rebekaheanat In the 
., ..41 ns *b»WP 01 the church at su» o'oleoh,

,,ao ,, s "here n ehort meeting eu held, after Bra alerted
41 74 S «Ittch they proceeded U the churoh

so s for the eervloe, which waa cooduetad 
by Brother the Bee. F. It, Brae. Ipe- 
clal music wet rendered throughout 
by the Central Baptist choir, under 
the direction of Professor Brooder.
.The service opened,*vlth the elat

ing of the tioaulogy, followed by eo 
Invocation, The choir then rendered 
"Whet e Friend We Have In Jesus," 
and the anthem "0 Hpw Amiable.1 
Miss A- Beatrice uatttpMII 

■ Not Ye O Israel" In a vary sympath- 
v etlc manner, and during tha ottering, 

the choir rendered the anthem, "The 
King of Lore." The offering was taken 
In aid of the Protestant Orphans, and

Pire In the grew end underbrush, 
caused presumably by a careless smok
er, la Rockwood Park yesterday after
noon destroyed a law number ot 
young spruce and endue trees and fir 
a lima threatened the ratlin Park 
eras but owing In hard work on the 
part of the staff and the eble insist.- 
aeon rendered by No. 1 steamer of 
the eity Are department, It was sub
dued before the buildings or large 
timber was reached. A large number 
of people wetehed the Bre tighter» at 
erork and many words of commenda
tion of their effort» ware heard. The 

It about three o'clock rad 
It was after man before it was all

found!
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BPORTING MfPARTMXNT—Tike the Mentor. X iorated tables end the W. H. THORNE & CO, LTD. Sife».winning the honor waa
liaiptiit

The Bttmrath BL baya carried off 
the Trail Rangera' priai, and tha P. A, 
boys woe out In tha Y. M. 0, A. groups. 
All the tebloe showed careful plannins 
and work, that ot the XL Land's Trail 
Rangs» and the Portland Tuns came 

■„ ,u wur.wi u,, tha prisas. 
During the evening the Borate* 

Theme Oup tor Tunis athletics, end 
the New Brunswick Shield tor the 
Natterai athletic eenteet were present- 
M by X. Q. Bchoheld to Portland 
Tuule Boys for eeother year, and the 
Menton Trophy Oup end the New 
Brunswick Trull Rangers' Shield were 
presented to the Portland Troll Hang
ers ter winning tbe National athletic 
meet In the elty and province,

Twelve Tuile ahd Trail Ranger 
Honor Bodges were presented to boys 
who bed wen them during the season. 
Awards to the boys who stood hl«hest 
in the National Hnaathlon contrat, 
should have been presented but they 
nave no. yet been received here, they 
will be cent to the boyt Immediately 
upon their arrival 

The Central Baptist Trais equal* 
won out In the Tunis City Basketball 
league and the BMmouth BL hope won 
the Troll Hanger League. Pennants for 
the aveets should have been presented 
but they Use hud not errtved In 
time, ■»

The lest Item on the programme 
was ae illustrated talk on "Camp" 
by A, M. dreg*, featuring Camp 11 We 
geseguni" at tiilpmnn. The hoys so 
joyed the talk very much aa both 
he pictures and the connecting ator-

Store Heurs:—I to I. Open Batsrdsy Xeenlnga lain It.

out.,,tl Joseph T*o, waa the hrst to notice 
the Barnes and he, with the help of 
the panh policeman end other mem- 
ben et the etaff, alerted to Bght It 
It wus seen that more eeeletenee

S Quebec ..
S Hamas,. ,, ...............if
■ ForecAit %
S Maritime—Ught to model- S 
S ate winds, flue aed e little S

,, ,,M TO %
ol s

would he needed and a telephone me»- 
•age etna sent to the city department 
The eommlieioner of safety wea com- 
munlentad with and gave ht* permis- 
Slqn far No. 1 motor «tramer to go 
to their old end It was hurried to 
the scene. On arriving n long stretch 
of bras was run from the pumper up 
over Ute hill and n heavy at ream ol 
water turned on the blue. The effaet 
ol this wea aeon In evidence and be
fore long It wee realised that danger 
of the Bra spreading had passed, but 
It took a lot of haw work before the 
blase had been ell beaten out.

The urea burned over would com
prise between flve end tea «ores and 
n very lerffe number of young spruce 
nod cedar trees were destroyed by 
the Bemei. Juit befere the Bra broke 
out Mr. Tebo mw e men coming from 
that direction and It Is supposed he, 
or seme other person, had been smok
ing end either thrown down a lighted 
match or cigarette end. The Bre oc
curred Jail back of where the former 
pavilion stood tad It was feared for 
a time that the dense smoke might 
overcome eome of the animals.

*» wenaer %
% Northern New Nngland — V 
S Generally fair, moderate Men. S 
V day and Tneedeyi Hula change S 
S in temperature: mederale ver- S 
% lable winds.
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amounted to lTi.10.
The anniversary ssrmon was preach

ed by Ber, V, H. Boas, palter of Cen
tral Baptist church, and a member 
of the Odd Follows. The speaker, In 
opening Ills address, Mid that the on- 
caslon wea a momentous one, In that 
they ware gathered together to com
memorate the lourd anniversary of 
the largest fraternal order In «lat
ence. The Odd Fellows, he said, came 
Into eiletenee on April IT, 111», the 
order having been founded by Thomas 
Wlldlay, n native of Baltimore, Mary
land. Tho organisation, which now has 
a membership of 1,160,000 has bran
ches In all parts el the civilised world.

The speaker slid that, while com
paratively weak numerically In the 
Maritime Provinces, what the order 
lacked In quantity, they made up In 
quality, and he dwelt on the 
amount of good work that was 
accomplished by this organisation as 
a fraternal order.

One of the special projects, at pre
sent confronting the lUdti Fellows, 
was the providing of a home fur aged 
members of .the order. The project is 
et present Well under way, and tho 
sum of 1170,(00 has been raised for 
this purpose.

The fneie subject of the address 
was "Friendship," which the speaker 
divided Into three propositions. In the 
Brat place, he said that friendship wet 
the bests for mutusl understanding 
between the different roues end peo
ples ot the world. This mutual under
standing was not to he brought about 
by treaty alone, us between nation 
and ration, but the spirit of fneadshlp 
as evidenced In the principles of bro
therhood, wee necessary IB the best 
Interests of the nation» la preserving 
harmony among Its peoples.

The speaker said that friendship 
_ basis for success In the realm 

of Industry. In order that conditions 
normiley, It Is ne

cessary that confluence he reatored 
among the clasees comprising the in
dustrial activities- of the world.

The last proposition wus that friend
ship was the basis of true world hup 
plness. The speaker aald that a friend 
was the rarest and moat valuable pos
session a person could huvei that It 
waa a well kuown fact that a person 
could huve munr acquaintances hot 
few friends : and that real friendship 
hsd sn everlasting value to those VS* 
session It. The spas her cleeed his ad
dress with a reference to the parable 
of the good Bamnrttan, and urged Its 
hearers to emulate this «ample

Followlna the sermon, the choir ren
dered (he hymn. "Hesone tneXertsh- 
ing," and the service wak brought to 
a close with the Benediction

Jt wse announced yesterday that 
Pioneer and «team Lodge» hate de
finitely decided to unite as one lodge, 
te be known ns Oliver Lodge Ne. », 
in honor of peel Canadian grand lire 
Joseph Oliver, It Is tbe intention of 
the new lodge to secure a permibena 
lodge room, which con be need for 
all purposes pertaining to the work ol 
Ike order

AROUND THE CITY j

SATURDAY (TORY HOUR ' 
Misa M, O, delwell spoke to silty- 

one children during tbe story-telling 
hour et the Public Library Baturday 
meriting end told them about the 
lug of the Loreilets to Bt, John.

vi
awe

MAM OffLIBRATID
At the Cathedral, at aeteu o'clock 

•attirday morning, Bar. Wm. M. Duke, 
P. P„ celebrated Requiem Maas for 
the repoee of the souls of the decora- 
ed members of Bt Vlaeeat da Paul 
Cuaferaeee

»•*

Constable Crawford
Is Very Active The Anniversary

Service At Ludlow

ROLI61 STATION 
tSvsrythlog pointed to n clean ihnet 

far the week-end, ubtll the errlvdl 
of the patrol with two tanked up rit
uelle shortly before mldbJ|hl 
a transformation in the raglat 
Central Pollee Station whloh hitherto 
bed brae free of nil inscriptions.

greet
being

Its were Bee.

sunbeam 9ËS PIPELESS
FURNACES
0.il.»AMrT

t, caused 
or ut the

""carlo* o 
SUNBEAM 

RIPBUtk FURNACE!

Speeding, Dimming of Lights, 
Clean Number Pleten end 
Brightness Over Plates Must 
Be Reeognlied.

V

LITTLI DAMAOff DON!
A mild wove of etcHement occurred 

In Market Baser» Baturday morning 
at 11J0 when a horse owned by Harry 
London, veterinary, broke lis toot- 
strap, while staedlag near MoAvily's 
King street, and ran nwny, The animal 
flashed Into a sloven whfah waa lenat- 
ed near the hell lower and so ended 
ltd flight, Without damage other than 
a law brakes medicine bellies.

,,
PARK DIIR CAPTURED 

Tbe dta which has bscn missing 
for several days from the Park was 
recovered on Baturday and Is now 
eaoa mere a seemingly contented 
number of the ttoobwood family. It 
waa sera by a roust aou of Mr. Chis
holm, one of tbe Park attendants, 
near an span shed and the lad drove 
the animal Into the abed and shut tbe 
deer. He then eotllied the Park aulh- 
drtttes wke proceeded te tbe spot aad 
retlalmsd iheir property,

TO ATTIND CONVINTION 
Or. J. M. Magee left Saturday af

ternoon for Toronto, where he will 
attend the annual meeting of the Cab- 
ad Ian Dental Aaaoclatlen. During the 
latter part of the week he will con
cede with (he olber members of tbe 
Dominion Dental Coanell, which looks 
after the eaamlnalloea for new don- 
Data, aa the representative of the New 
Drueawlck Dental society. Dr Magee 
Will be eway about ten days.

—-v*l------
Nile HUMMADB BALE 

A very euceesefel rummage ante 
waa Held In the lobby of the Queen 
Square Theatre Saturday morning, un
der the auspices of I he Duke of Hothe- 
aay Chaprer of Ihe I. O D. M, In aid 
of tbe Memorial Food for tpe erec- 
lien of a community building at Rothe. 
say, about 1100 being realised. Mrs. 

L. W. B. Allison was la charge and waa 
■ gaslsted by other ladlaa ol tbe Chap 

and live membors ol the Rothesay

Large Congregations Morning, 
Afternoon end Evening 
Heard Powerful Sermon by 
Rev, Semon Spidle.

Ighty-nra* aonlveraary ol tha 
Street Baptlat Church .was 

flttlngly observed by Ita member» yes
terday. aad large congregatlouv in
tended the morning, afternoon and ev
ening service», The Hev. Bemon 
Spidle, M.A., PJU)., of Acadia Unlrer- 
Ifty, preached powerful carmocs on all 
three occasions, aid special mu.-ic 
waa rendered. The pulpit of the 
church waa embanked In pelt id flow
ering planta In a pretty and effective 
manner. The offerings of tpe day ea- 
ceeded two hundred dollar!.

Speaking at the evening earvlo-i. Dr, 
Spidle took a» his subirai, “The Ol- 
floe of the Christian Love." 
the office ol Christian love was a four
fold one in Christian life. It WM a

flTidoawHI]
•wuNdweH

Constable Hobart Criwford has Is
sued u warning to mn-oTHte to the if. 
feet that, In future he will eufo-ci lo 
the limit ihe motor -rblele régula 
tiens. He reported two can on tha 
Weatfleld road restardn/, and iwn on 
Rothesay Avenue, for violations of tbe 
act, One ear on the Westfield I oat 
had no license plaies, and the other, 
a Mlnto ear, wra carrying a 1011 ni: is. 
The twe car» reported oh flo'lieany 
Avenue were exceeding the speed 
It and their owners will be called upon 

charge of furious driving. 
Crawford sold that there 

waa a large number of motor care i n 
Rothesay Avenue last night, and 
aeihe of them were carrying ver 
erful light», which wore not 
when approaching other vehicles. The 
officer Issues a fair warning lo all 
drivers in dim their lights, carry loti 
lights ever their license lags, and 
keep their plates clean. If these and 
other regulations are not observed, he 
will be compelled te carry out bis 
duty by enforcing the provisions lo 
the limit.

The o
Ludlow

VA Carload of Comfort and Cosiness 
Destined for Homes in New Brunswicklnr-

was the
answer a 

Constableshould return to

Foresight and Preparedness
which dlbtitiguibh the prudent man, mean 
planning beforehand. It' ie the pert of 
wisdom to look ahiMul. Summer is com
ing. It* gracious warmth will be with 
us for three or four months. What joy 
to prolong that grateful warmth through 
the cold and wintry njontha to follow

the air of Winter and converts the mid
winter atmosphere in your home into 
comfortable eummerlike warmth. The 
Sunbeam "warms like the sun” and we 
went you to have Summer in your home 
all the year round. The time to instal a 
furnace is the Summer. The way to pre
pare for next Winter—and for the Win
ters to follow after—is to put a Sunbeam 
in your home now.

that

lie raid

testing principle. » regulating prin
ciple an animating principle! and a 
working principle. Tbe teal ol Chris
tian love, be said, waa Ihe latent tu 
which It regulated the life ot the Chris
tian, and served aa an Incentive to 
service of hla fellowinan. It wra the 
lave that animated and gave chancier 
to the effectiveness el Christian acr-Mothers’ Day

Wan Observed
before the advent of another Spring I It 
la within your power to do this by being 
wise, by being foreaighted, by planning 
beforehand, by deciding now to Instal n 
Sunbeam Plpeleae Furnace, And what'* 
more we will pay you for being fore
aighted I

Mias H. fylrla Mills, n new central- 
id to Bl. John congregations sang 
"Abide With Me," at tha evening ran 
vice, and caused much lavonchfo com
ment by her sympathetic lelefBrela- 

niydes B. Parsons, sang "Fear 
Mal V» O Israel." and there were ae- 
lections from Ihe MOBachern quar
tette, and the choir under I tic attrac
tion of their lender, Osurge VlnceiL I 

The soloists at Ihe morning service 
wire Mias Madeline Daley and Mrs. 
1. tt. Shonyo, the subject of tlja 
mon, "The Divine Dynamic."

Bnpcrinicndent fl. H- Parera», pre
sided at the anniversary eerriee Held 
in the audHoriam of Ihe ehereh In thf 
afternoon, the attendance was a large 
one, and there ware selection» ny Ihe 
McKachere quartette, and solo* by 
Misa Madeline Daley and Wm. Unynn 
ant) also by a trio craalatlng of Mrs. 
Murray Long. Mr» (leofge Vinrent 
and Mrs. Brown. The senior lésera 
of the «here*, John M. Ring, lellrer 
ad n short addreea on the early hla- 
lory of the rhareh 

It waa greatly regretted that the 
oldest tiring member of the church, 
Mra Albania Baa near waa unable to

iCsera the platform willi tbslatre 
srtntendsnt Included, the honorary 
Bnnday School soperintradenl, Dea-
r«SLSK«-7,!S,ffi

What b the Saabesm?
It in thr product of the largest manufac
turers of heating equipment on the conti- 
nsmt, whose enormous quantity produc
tion enables the Sunbeam to be sold at a 
reriionable price. The Sunbeam id a high 
clasd, all cast iron, pipelet* furnace adapt
able to all dimatet and conditions and to 
neerly all types of home», store* and 
church buildings. It operate» on the prin
ciple of heat by circulation. There era no 
pipfa running through the house. It I* 
cany to instal i it can he ret up in one day. 
it 1» easy to operate. It Is the most eco
nomical form of heating. It cuts coal 
bills in two. It warms every corner of 
the house, The Sunbeam ie the essence 
of simplicity. The Sunbeam "warms like 
the Sun."

Mother's Day was observed with »p. 
propriété services yeslerday at the 
Waterloo ffireet Baptist Church, sjm- 
elal messages being delivered by the 
pester, Rev J. A. Bwetman, itmrfilwi

tloll

Nature’* Furnace Is the Sunend evening. The church was nicely 
decorated lot the occasion with ban
ners end dowers and In front 'it tho 
pttfpH wm placed a picture of "Mo
ther" with a wreath of etergreea ha- 
fore It. Special music was rendered 
hr the choir and solos by Mrs. R.
(Iregg, “Memories of Mother," ..ml by 
the pastor, "O Mother When I Think 
of Ym.1 The residents of Ihe Okl La
dies' Home dnd Home for Inti treble, 
had been Invited tn he «resnttt and 
four automobiles brought them to ihe 
church, where they were mat by a 
committee ol young ladles win ea- 
c or led them to Scats reserved l.i the 
centre of tbe church, each lady being 
presented with caroq)lona »» ther en
tered

The rayed of the address wra "Mo
ther's Indued re," tbe sermon being 
based on the story 01 the mother of 
Moses At Ihe close of the service 
four yooo* ladle* marched tri tie 
aille and ear* placed a carnation In 
tbe wreath In front of tbe plef.nr* of 
mother.

At the Bandar School the special 
sneaker was Mr. Father, who deliver- 
ed a meat Inanfrin* address 
, At ihe evening service the eebjeet 
of the address wae "The Woman of 
Today." The preacher based His re- 
msrks on Ihe following words: "Who 
can And a virtuous woman 7 for her 
pries Is far above miles." Me dealt 
with tits «Wrier! under three hands.

First, her appearsnee. Drew was 
an Indet to moral» and one eight »«.!- 

the morals of any period by 
L glance at 111* eratemae H the 
of the day. He referred lo the 
■ of lid we*#» of today, aa

—visajSr» ^sn were fgadëwW» tot Die low 
mere) standard of elf ration fleoond- 
ly, bar leWffea. The geartWn* wo

«R b«
today wwld^rether ' dlaM^y ^dee

Srii’SilrÆrack m were needed la Caaada today.
Mother » Day wae also observed ta 

several of the elty cberoiat At Co* 
tomry Roy- a, 0. Fattoa at the more- ____ _________sea ssru'Sffs'K <*uh«* a

Hrf- ,Ao Old Sol warms the air of Summer 
the Sunbeam Plpelees Furnace warms&

BOGUS CHEQUES
PASSED ON STORES•ATUROAV'f MARRIT

Prie*» in the martre! ahowed Utile 
, change Halurday morning. Baring 

limb wae fairly plentiful ahd sold af 
fl.M lo do.so per qaartor. M alto» re
mained at 11 to I0e. with 160 raked 
for yearlings. OMeken wra scare» st 
71a, aad fowl «old ut too. A limited 
«apply Of Imported etrawberrira sold 
•1 toe. for a small hm. Other prierai 
Reef, 10 to toe; Veal M to toe j ham 
40c, hacoa 4*«; pork toe; cod 14c; 
Haddock Ida; grapareaa 4o<- a down; 
lohrtar flic; hatter 40 » bde: eggs 
Ih to Moi notaioe., parsnip», carrots 

beet* Me: lurnlp* toe; rndlab 
Jill Cabbage Pc; onion* toe; eelof/, 
toil fl-nbarh If-e; apple* «0 to 7N; 
dPlffborries l«c; maple syrup ewe-, 
maple soger 40c; lettuce 10 to toe;

Two Hebrew dry goode «terra eV 
Union BtraeL add reported to bard 
been defrauded af antra of money in 
raiera of forty dollars each, tvatuc-

It la aald that wnaa the police fla
iled tn» man'» borne, they Irarat Iront 
ni» better Half, that her spoil*» had let honored tha marital reef tree 
with bl« prewbea loi «orne tibia, Tbe 
mat baa bet bean located by tbe 
aether Itlra ra yat. and It Is billet eo 
he bra left lows.

*: :
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Ws Invito You to Exunfaw tbsA REAL AMATBUA
Mrs, Oeofga Price ...

At an attar meeting, following ttm 
evening «ravies, a e*f[ tos* wvmre- 
irniraf «enq «Mit out by tho eofiRf#**- IJlr w «hTitmo ot if* rtofgywsn

JîE ("Vn tit * hîsaiawra 

’‘Slmcmnmltiram in chav»» of yralor-

to relay »c, All good tree lev are of amateur 
«pert wav# ptaraod 4» aw Lrale 
Hdtdnetaio. ot Mratvaal, m tbe city 
ra eatttfltay, Lrale te » greet «ma- 
tear aad tomba favorably of tbe «teed 
tbit roprerantetfvfl A. W, Covey bee 
latte*.

AV6Tlé*l'*ALke

A'ïrülïafJS 
".IffltKïri'at
ever claim* «landing agalrat too 

There Ie « mertgasa of Stic 
rata tending and tiara tolwllM* 
1 Tb« »W« ws* bald under tn- 
tier, of bond holder» through 0. 
Meren irratoe. Tbdy have a toftl 

iomo to brad» ra which they 
got received MfefMf. 

eo cette** ttuAtM to FbbRc 
IMS, were withdrawn to fl,*W

We Appeal to your foreeight to give 
thought now to your heating problems 
for succeeding Winter*. What'* mere ■ 
we «hall moke It worth your while. We 
era offering a special discount for early 

• installation*, I* the prospect of year* of 
home comfort, «peints* and contentment 
worth a half hour of your time today) 
Ye*) Then coma in aad let u* demon- 
•trntr to you 'Ae Sunbeam ftpalaw Fur
nace, A# furnace Ant “wanna like the

Vi
Mrs. Deorra Pflee, J«« F- »'« 
"X^Æras—,ee^Mre

FERSONAU
Mr. and Mrs, W. VP. Olarbo of Rear

ly haew 
l a* in* a 
women

moot, *, •„ era re*«terra at me 
lira, J, A. Clark, B, B, to to. Mat.

Wm.Ik air's Freeby tarie» ckoreh, h«him,
la tea g «rat of Mr sod an AM* 
WRara, gnaw Btaare.

Newcastle LoadOfl Mlle Mra Orra*, 
ha* tt fttHMf M Maw York, where 
eke will attoiTwr father, J, B. Crew- 
baa wen hea Sara M Atiaatt* city, 
rad they wW fetor* bona t «rasera

School
ware A. O. PLUfdMtr*. (tojravar. • 

Mow Store, fs 1*6 Unira Btreet (war 
WetteTs Rhra Rtrael whore be tt 
nhmvlhu g Rwâelàlfy Select#^ IHi# OfOlfT /raelry Mme 
Mat* 41*1. «I. John. M .«

M-I ■ flweera. Mr. Pott* sold 
former flr* boratw tor «♦«,
anTaCra
wftff nut tmiwttiËÊtt «M taê 

vu* fâtlêé êÊ.

44* Hfce Ae Sun." Sun."ur.»»'!
rat 4M

D.1BARRETTGlwnwood Write far Ae
wr wra «eld ra Mrasbera of tha tho dorarimrat are

StW.VfÜ
day mertooi. fra tire rare** 
tending the tirera el of Id» «too Ooerra 
Kwv Member, of Mo, I rag Me. » 

_ hofvettt Cor*» eordttfly tottfra. Flat»
*e£S““-

SHsgsas?
Cbraeh*tVra«3tti rarîtt* wra dâd»

"Make eel Gel Our 
Dlract-to-CfMMua

to M-
» «pair to Id CMT

$L John, N, B.' m Easy”
Careaw, eprataMat 1

» «ütotod/toSto, *-AMS.

*
A

fa 'j&i
■i.

Not a Fly in the House !
Malta Thk the Rule 
----- But Start Now

Fight the fllra aa you'd light e otage*- They bring only 
disease germs to yoer home and carry them to the very 
toed oe your table, thus endangering the heelth of yoer <
family. Let ra provide you, bow, wtUi well made, rang- '
luting 1

//

Screen Doors and Window It leena
Serose Doom, we one furnish In ell standard Maas, both 
plain and ornamental design, nicely flilihed. Our Win- / 
dow Screens ere of the adjustable type whloh eon be 
mode to lit any window Instantly. Also we nan 
you with Wire Fly Netting, Ply Bwettera end 
oldei, Screen early, before the Sloe come.

Jcreem csr.
EMERSON* FISHER, LIMITED
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